Short- and long-term clinical outcome after various stent implantation: overview of the results of uni- and multicenter stent registries.
The present study reports the results of the short- and long-term outcomes of prospective uni- and multicenter stent registries: Palmaz-Schatz (n = 140 patients), Ave-Micro and GFX (n = 280), Multilink Duet (n = 340), Multilink Tetra (n = 192), and Carbo (n = 140) Stent Registries, as well as the predictors and angiographic cutoff points predicting major adverse cardiac events (MACE) after different stent implantations. Significant decrease in subacute stent thrombosis (from 2.9% to 0) and MACE (from 35% to 8.3%) occurred as the improved stents, optimized stent implantation technique, and new postintervention drug therapy were introduced. The changes of angiographic cutoff values (postintervention minimal lumen diameter and preintervention reference diameter: from 2.9 and 3.1 mm for Palmaz-Schatz to 2.5 and 2.8 mm for Multilink Duet, Multilink Tetra, and Carbo stents) and clinical and angiographic factors predicting MACE indicated the change of traditional restenosis paradigm and that progress in clinical practice might be able to counterbalance unfavorable lesion and intervention-related characteristics.